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INTRODUCTIONS:
In day by day occurrence of burn injury to patient is seen
due to flame, acid, electric current, hot water, others.
Management in acute phase of burn injury is intravenous
fluid resuscitation, which constitutes important aspect in
survival of patient. Burn injury leads to inflammatory
response that lead to capillary leak and plasma leaks into
extra vascular space, intravenous fluid given was replace
the lost fluid and maintain intravascular volume. In order
to resuscitate acute burn patient there are various
formulas developed. Formulae based on age, weight of
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ABSTRACT: Background: Occurrence of burn injury to patient is seen due to flame, acid, electric
current, hot water and others. We use two methods in burn patients that are Parkland and Brookes
formula respectively. In Parkland formula, the lactated ringers solution 3 to 4 ml/ kg/% of TBSA is
given in first 24 h, half of which in first 8 h and rest in next 16 h of injury. In Brookes formula,
suggested use of lactated ringers solution at 1.5 ml/kg/% of TBSA and colloids solution 0.5
ml/kg/% of TBSA and 2000 ml of free water in 24 h of injury. Aim: To study the Camper treatment
cost effectiveness of fluid therapy in acute burn cases. Method: This retro prospective analytical
study was conducted in 100 patients. Patients classified in to two groups. Patients treated with
booth methods and which method was preferable for patients, were assessed. Results: Out of 100
patients, half of total fluid was given in first 8 h and rest half of fluid in next 16 h of injury. Urine
output and CVP values of 279.2±89.439 at 6 h, 750±204.29 at 12 h, 1435.4±445.0004 at 24 and 48
h was recorded. Burn patient’s expenses in hospital by using Parkland formula with values of
57,150 ± 48,155 and Brookes formula methods at values of 57,610±43,130. Conclusion: We can
say that, which types of methods will be using depending on at health statues of patients. There was
not cost effectiveness of fluid therapy in both the groups.
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patient and percentage of burn of total body surface area.
Type of fluid given is different in different formulas. In
Parkland formula consider giving lactated ringers
solution 3 to 4 ml/kg/% of TBSA in first 24 h, half of
which in first 8 h and rest in next 16 h of injury. In
Brookes formula, suggested use of lactated ringers
solution at 1.5 ml/kg/% of TBSA and colloids solution
0.5 ml/kg/% of TBSA and 2000 ml of free water in 24 h
of injury.
Present study was conducted in Burn unit of department
of general surgery, tertiary care hospital, Miraj, dist
Sangli, Maharashtra. In the present study intravenous
(IV) fluid resuscitation was used using both above
mentioned formulas, 50 cases in each group was studied,
and was compared to conclude adequacy of resuscitation.
Patients having more than 20 % of burn of TBSA will be
included irrespective of age, sex, and other co morbid
conditions, in acute burn. Parameters used for adequacy
of resuscitation are urine output 0.5 to 1 ml/kg/hour and
Central venous pressure and Clinical evaluation. Total
quantity of fluid required in each group noted and
compared. About Parkland Formula underestimated the
volume requirements in most adults with isolated
cutaneous burns, and especially in those with large full
thickness burns [1]. In actual practice, fluid volumes
administered are larger than the Parkland formula
predicts [2]. Higher doses of opioid agonists may have
hemodynamic consequences, which may contribute to
the increased fluid volumes [3].
Inhalation injured patients definitely required volumes of
fluid in excess of those required in no inhalation injured
case [4]. Magnitude of total body injury and requires
increased volumes of fluid to achieve resuscitation from
early burn shock [5]. Children require much more fluid
for resuscitation from burn shock than adults with similar
burns.
Appropriately aggressive fluid therapy for acute thermal
injury in children is essential to achieve an acceptable
survival rate in these patients [6]. Burn size and weight
(negatively) were associated with greater volume.
However, a close linear relationship between burn size
and volume was not observed. Mechanical ventilation
supplanted TBSA by 24 h as a predictor of high volume
[7]. TBSA, age, weight, and intubation status on
admission were significant predictors of fluid received.
Patients who received larger volumes of resuscitation
fluid were at higher risk for injury complications and
death [8].Volume of fluid replaced should be monitored to

avoid the complications, as abdominal compartment
syndrome. Lower fluid volume regimens should be given
consideration as the incidence and consequences of intra-
abdominal hypertension in burn patients and increased
orbital pressure [9,10].Consideration given to the use of
colloid solution in first 24 h to reduce the complications
[11]. The study concluded no benefit of use of albumin in
decreasing burden of multiorgan failure in adult burn
cases [12]. The research works have shown colloid use in
burn resuscitation will reduce ‘fluid creep’ [13]. The
medical research study concluded use of albumin in early
acute period achieve resuscitation using less volume,
reduce edema formation in non burn wound, with no
exacerbation in extra vascular compartment  and cardiac
output. But suggested more studies required to have
conclusive evidence [14]. The researcher suggested use of
starch as volume expander and thereby limit the edema
formation [15].
We are using crystalloid based formula from last 35
years. In earlier times colloids were used in first 24 h of
resuscitation in the form of plasma and albumin solution.
Its use in 1st 24 h after burn injury was not recommended
as it was thought that capillary leak will exacerbate the
edema formation. But other aspects of the crystalloid
over sustation were not known until recently.  So study
revisiting the effect of colloid used in reducing the
quantity of fluid needed to adequately resuscitate acute
burn cases is required.
The inclusion criteria are acute thermal burn cases more
than 20 % of TBSA and less than 75 % at age more than
20 year and less than 80 year. The exclusion criteria are
burn cases less than 20 % and more than 75 %, burns
cases admitted after the 24 h of injury, old infected
burns, chemical, electric, other than thermal burn at age
less than 20 and more than 80.

MATERIALS AND METHOD:
In this study 108 patients were included. Out of all
patients, the patients were distributed two groups. One of
the group followed with Brookes formula methods and
another group followed treated with parkland formula
methods. Data was obtained by patients admitted in
emergency and hospitalized, in department of general
surgery, burn unit, Tartary care hospital, Miraj. Detailed
History will be obtained and information about the
incidence and primary treatment at the site of injury was
asked and mentioned in each of personal file. Patient’s
height, weight, percentage of burn body surface area and
parts of body affected was examined mention in record.
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Patients enrolled by using inclusion and exclusion
criteria, would be allocated in two treatment groups
randomly. Study Site: Burn Unit, Department of General
Surgery, Tartary care hospital, Miraj. Study population
includes patients admitted in Burn unit. Hospital covers
100000 populations analysis. Study design include Retro
Prospective Analytical study, here we have to use
secondary data for analysis. Sample Size:  Prevalence of
burn patients from pilot study in Tartary Care hospital,
Miraj is 2 % for year 2014 and 2015. p is 3 %, q is 98 %
(100-p), D that is error is 5 %, α (Level of significance)
is 5 % and Z is 2.58. Sample size, n = z2pq/d2, Sample
size, n = 48.18. Therefore 50 patients enrolled in two
groups as a sample size was taken. The time period is the
Record Checked from September 2015 to August 2017.
Statistical Methods:
Data were tabulated and analysed using statistical
package for social sciences (SPSS) version. The results
were expressed in terms of mean and Standard Division.
Significances of differences between mean was
calculated with unpaired student ‘t’ test. p<0.005 was
considered for statistical significances.
RESULTS:
Acute burn cases total 100 patients admitted in
emergency and hospitalized, in department of general
surgery, burn unit. Out of them, about 50 patients were
treated as Parkland formula mouthed. In which 34 %
male patients, 66 % female patients included and also in
32 % male patients, 68 % female patients treated as

Brookes formula (Table 1 and 2; Fig 1 and 2).
Table 1. Age wise distribution of burn cases patients.

Fig 1.  Age wise comparison of Parkland and Brookes
methods.

Table 2. Sex wise distribution of burn cases patient.

Fig 2. Gender wise comparison of Parkland and
Brookes method.

Table 3. Inhalation burn cases status.
Status Inhalation Burn

Parkland
formula

% Brookes
formula

%

Yes 26 52 27 54
No 24 48 23 46

Total 50 100 50 100

Inhalation Burn cases Status in which 52 % patients
treated Parkland formula responses are positive that is
yes, 48 % patients responses are negative that is no and
54 % Patients treated Brookes formula responses are
positive that is yes, 46 % patients responses are negative
that is no (Table 3).

Table 4. Survival statues of burn patients.

Above table show that, patients treated by Parkland
formula in which 36 % dead case occurs and in Brookes
formula methods 34 % dead case occurs. Similar way we
can say that, after taking treatment patients covered or

Groups Age
Parkland
formula

% Brookes
formula

%

20-40 31 62 34 68
40-60 17 34 11 22
60< 2 4 5 10

Total 50 100 50 100

Gender Sex
Parkland
formula

% Brookes
formula

%

Male 17 34 16 32

Female 33 66 34 68

Total 50 100 50 100

Survival
Statues

Mortality / (Life  Survival Statues
of Burn patients)

Parkland
formula

% Brookes
formula

%

Dead 18 36 17 34

Discharged 32 64 33 66

Total 50 100 50 100
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discharged in Parkland formula in which 64 % and
Brookes formula methods in which 66 %. Hear we can
say that, rate of patients discharged was greater than
dead cases (Tabl4, Fig 3 and 4).

Fig 3. Life survival of burn patients Parkland
formula method.

Fig 4. Life survival of burn patients Brookes formula
methods.

About 50 cases were resuscitated using Parkland formula
with 4 ml/kg/% % of TBSA of lactated ringers solution
was administered over period of 24 h. Out of the total
fluid; half was given in first 8 h and half in next 16 h of
injury. Urine output and CVP measurement were found
to be 279.2±89 at 6 h, 750±204 at 12 h, 1435±445 at 24
and 48 h. There was significant differences between
mean with p value <0.0001 (Table 5).
About 50 cases were resuscitated using Brookes formula.
In this group, 1.5 ml/kg/% of TBSA of lactated ringer’s
solution and 0.5 ml/kg/% of TBSA and 2000 ml as free
water given. Monitoring of resuscitation of intravenous
fluid therapy urine output and CVP measurement was
found to be 243±59 at 6 h, 12642±118 at 12 h, 1169±332
at 24 and 48 h (Table 5). All these findings were
recorded in all cases of acute burn. Further this patient
was investigated for, complete blood count, Hematocrit,
Serum electrolyte levels, Blood urea and serum

creatinine levels recorded. There was differences
between mean with p value <0.0001.
Table 5. Monitoring of resuscitation of intravenous
fluid therapy urine output.

Methods U.O.
at 6 h

U.O.
at 12 h

U.O.
at 24 h

Parkland
formula

279±89* 750±204* 1435±445

Brookes
formula

243±59* 642±118* 1169±332

All data are presented as mean±standard deviation (n = 3)
and data are found to be significant (*) at p<0.0001. U.O. –
Urine output.

Table 6. Cost of fluid resuscitation in 24 h.
Cost of Fluid Resuscitation (Rs.) in 24 h

Types of Methods X±SD t_ value
Parkland formula

Methods
937±9349* 26.955

(d.f. 98)
Brookes formula

Methods
267±2190*

All data are presented as mean±standard deviation (n = 3)
and data are found to be significant (*) at p<0.0001.

Burn patients expenses of fluid resuscitation by using
Parkland and Brookes formula methods at 24 h was
found to be rupees of 937± 9349 and 267±2190
respectively at with p value <0.0001 (Table 6).

Table 7. Charges of patients admitted in ICU.
Cost of ICU in Rs.

Types of
Methods

X±SD t_value

Parkland
formula

61860±40497* 1.983
d.f. 98

Brookes
formula

48470±25291*

All data are presented as mean±standard deviation (n = 3)
and data are found to be significant (*) at p<0.05.

The burn patients expenses of ICU cost in Parkland and
Brookes formula methods were found to be rupees of
61860 ± 40497 and 48470±25291with p value 0.05
(Table 7). Therefore significant differences between two
different methods in mean t value 1.983 with d.f. 98. The
cost of difference between two SD is very significant
with F value 2.564 and p value <0.00013.
The burn patients admitted expenses in ward by using
Parkland and Brookes formula methods were found to be
rupees of 57150±48155 and 57610±43130 respectively
with p value 0.05 (Table 8). There were some differences
between two different methods in mean t value with
0.05031with d.f. 98. The cost of difference between two
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SD is very significant with F value 1.247 and p value
<0.4432.

Table 8. Charges of patients admitted in ward.
Cost of Ward Expenses in Rs.

Types X±SD t_Value
Parkland
formula

57150±48155 0.05031
d.f. 98

Brookes
formula

57610±43130

All data are presented as mean±standard deviation (n = 3)
and data are found to be non significant at p<0.05.

Table 9. Charges of patients admitted in hospital.
Total cost in Rs.

Types X±SD t_value p_Value

Parkland
formula

119927.2± 78869 0.3177
d.f. 98

0.7514

Brookes
formula

115429.2±61662

All data are presented as mean±standard deviation (n = 3)
and all data are found to be non significant.

The burn patients admitted expenses in hospital by using
Parkland and Brookes formula methods were found to be
in rupees of 119927.2±78869 and 115429.2±61662 with
p value 0.7514 (Table 9).There was not significant
differences between two different methods in mean t
value of 0.3177 with 98 degree of freedom. Total cost of
difference between two SD is not significant with F
value 1.636 and p value <0.088.

Fig 5. Patient staying in hospital.

Table 10. Patients staying in hospital.

No of days patient staying in hospital
Types X±SD t_value p_Value

Parkland
formula

32.14±20.456 0.5154
d.f. 98

0.6067

Brookes
formula

30.12±18.614

All data are presented as mean±standard deviation (n = 3)
and all data are found to be non significant.
We compare two methods in which we can see how
many days’ patients staying in hospital. Here we can
conclude that, there was a not difference between mean
of two methods. Course spending t vale 0.5154 with
degrees of freedom 98 and p value 0.6067 (Table 10 and
Fig 5).

Table 11. Percentage of burn injury by Parkland
methods.

Fig 6. Classical comparison burn injury patients
Parkland methods.

The result showed that 30 to 60 % of this class in which
percentage of burn injury more than class < 30 and
greater than 60 %. We need to find out what are the
factures a fating burn injury (Table 11 and 12, Fig 6).
Percentage of Burn Injury patients we can divided in to
three classes .The distribution of patients Brookes
formula Methods such as, patient burn less than thirty in

Age Burn Injury (%)
Dead Discharged Total

<30 6 15 21

30-60 8 16 24

60< 1 4 5

Total 15 35 50
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which six patients are dead and seventeen patients
covered. In class 30 to 60 in which three patients are
dead and fifteen patients covered. Similarly those
patients percentage of burn injury greater than sixty in
which seven patients are dead and two patients covered.
Hear we can commonly say that, percentage of burn
injury greater than chances of dead (Fig 7).

Table 12. Percentage of burn injury by Brookes
methods.

Age Burn Injury (%)
Dead Discharged Total

<30 6 17 23

30-60 3 15 18

60< 7 2 9

Total 16 34 50

Fig 7. Classical comparison burn injury patients.

Table 13. Percentage of burn injury by Brookes
methods.

Statues of burn injury

Types 12 h
X±SD

24 h  X
X±SD

t_
value

p_
value

Parkland
formula

5±3.61 11.6±6.6 1.52 0.20

Brookes
formula

5.33±2.1 11.3±8.1 1.23 0.28

All data are presented as mean±standard deviation (n = 3)
and all data are found to be non significant.

The Parkland Formula recommends 4 ml of Lactated
Ringer’s solution (RL)/kg/% TBSA burned during the
first 24 h of resuscitation after a burn injury. Half the
volume was given in the first 8 h in post burn, with the

remaining volume delivered over the subsequent 16 h
was found to 8040±2191.9. Brooke Formula (colloid 0.5
ml/kg per TBSA, and crystalloid 1.5 ml/kg per TBSA,
plus 2000 ml glucose for the first day; colloid, 0.25
ml/kg per TBSA; and crystalloid, 0.5 ml/kg per TBSA,
plus 2000 ml glucose for the next day), and Modified
Brooke Formula (5808±795.35) (crystalloid 2 ml/kg per
TBSA, one half for the first 8 hs and one half over the
next 16 h. There was significant differences between two
methods with t_Value of 6.769 with 98 d.f (Table 14).

Table 14. Effect of total volume used in burn patients.

Total volume used in first 24 h
Types X±SD t_

value
p_

value
Parkland
formula

8040±2192 6.769
d.f. 98

<0.0001

Brookes
formula

5808±795

All data are presented as mean±standard deviation (n = 3)
and all data are found to be significant.

DISCUSSION:
In 1932, attempting to develop an alkalinizing solution to
his acetic patients, he added sodium lactate instead of
sodium bicarbonate (to avoid rapid shift of patient’s
compensated acidosis to uncompensated alkalosis), result
was lactated Ringer’s or Hartmann’s solution. In this
study was total 108 patients enrolled. Out of all patients
distributed two class or two groups. One of the group
treated with Brookes formula methods and another group
treated with parkland formula methods. Data was
obtained by patients admitted in emergency and
hospitalized, in department of general surgery, burn unit,
tartary care hospital, Miraj. Detailed History will be
obtained and information about the incidence and
primary treatment at the site of injury was asked and
mentioned in each of personal file. Patient’s height,
weight, percentage of burn body surface area and parts of
body affected was examined mention in record
(information Site) Patients enrolled by using inclusion
and exclusion criteria, would be allocated in two
treatment groups randomly. About 54 cases was
resuscitated using Parkland formula at 4 ml/kg/% of
TBSA of lactated ringer’s solution was administered
over period of 24 h. Out of the total fluid half was given
in first 8 h and half in next 16 h of injury. Urine output
and CVP measurement at 6, 12, 24 and 48 h were
recorded. Similar way 54 cases were resuscitated using
Brooke’s formula. In this group 1.5 ml/kg/% of TBSA of
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lactated ringer’s solution and 0.5 ml/kg/% of TBSA and
2000 ml as free water given. Monitoring of resuscitation
of intravenous fluid therapy urine output and CVP
measurement at 6, 12, 24 and 48 h. All these findings
were recorded in all cases of acute burn. Further this
patient was investigated for, Complete blood count,
Hematocrit, Serum electrolyte levels, Blood urea and
serum cretonne levels recorded. Data was collected in
tabular from as age, percentage of burn, inhalation injury
present, co morbidities, quantity of fluid used, and cost
of treatment for each patient. Adequacy of fluid
resuscitation inn our study was taken as 0.5 ml urine
output per kg body weight per % of TBSA burn per hour
and will be recorded at 6, 12, 24 and 36 hour after injury
sustained. Crystalloids are mostly permeable through the
vascular membrane, but are poorly retained in vascular
space. After few hours of infusion of 1 liter solution only
175 to 200 ml remains in vascular space. About 500 ml
of RL with (8040±2191.9) costs of Rs. 60 supplied in our
hospital pharmacy. The picture dextrose 5 % contains 5 g
of dextrose in 100 ml of water. It does not have any
microelements or micronutrients. About 500 ml bottle
with (5808±795.35) and costs of Rs. 30 supplied in our
hospital pharmacy. There was a significant difference
between two methods with t value of 6.769 with 98
degrees of freedom. That is we can say that, two
different solution enrolled at two different patients at
same time gives extremely significant with p value
<0.0001.We can final say, which types of methods will
be using depending on at that health statues of patients.

CONCLUSION:
There was a difference between two groups that is we
can say that, two different solutions enrolled at two
different patients at same time gives extremely
significant results. We can final say, which types of
methods will be using depending on at that health statue
of patients. There was not cost effectiveness of fluid
therapy in both the groups.
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